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Power To His Arm!
B on & vW e. in sta n ce , Aug. 34* 1918. 
J>ftar-. f*9lke: *
I  eicpect yep tbm k.I ji&ya forgotten 
y m  #tdrely|, but I  have been sodmsy 
* thfct writing was out’ of* the question, 
-Our battalion' just fhiitHeci a 90-kilo- 
iaater*lrfke and- then n o sooner-did we 
get settled in  .our new  billet .than l  
I  wail aunt ^ tp the A rm y" Infantry 
Specialists school, I  am, there now, 
and am surely eri joying my work. W e 
hftve a very interesting coursbv 1 am 
studying. Automatic1 Rifles and iheir 
connection in trench and open w ar- 
f* re- Th© officers Of this school iare 
fine fellows £nd Wfc are treated fine,
« On .July 1st 1 was.promoted to  the 
rank (Of corporal and I think that by 
-^hard work, and strict attention to duty 
I. w ill'receive further promotion. . 1 
hope -that Irene will like her school 
, Work this winter. I t  certainly is nice 
that ShS and Helen Oglesbee can l>e 
‘ together at the same school.
■1 -I received two bundles o f  Xenia Pa-
«5 about two weeks ago. '.They were of, news, and I  was SUrely glad 'to -jthpm# l  have received quite a . number o f .letters recently and it  will 
be porno Job fto dhswear a ll o f  them, 
you probably remember m ewriting‘ of 
Charley James and Alexander .ShorL 
Both enlisted at the same time I  did 
and were with mefin the old '70th Co. 
James lost his right eye and Short 
was, wounded and w ill be in the hospi­
tal fo r  six o r  seven months,, so you 
see11 Was -vei-y lucky. Many times 1 
would not have given a iw o-pence for 
m y chances. I  went thru three ga& 
attacks and suffered no ill effects .af­
terwards, altho some o f  the men were 
badly -gassed. By reading the papers 
1 from  the States-you see the “ Marines”  
have been doing some fighting; But 
every' American'- regiment over here 
that I  have had-anything to. do with 
surely, shows-.that, the men o f  th e  tr. 
S. A . are fighters and don't know what 
it is to retreat. Tell Harry to join the 
Marines and* maybe I  will1 get-to  see 
• him “ over tygp,”  ’From a llth e  letters 
% have received, I  judge CedarvilledF 
rather quiet. I  can hardly think fof 
any o f the- boys' who are-not in  some 
w ay connected with this great1 wan 
I  sea where Warren Barber registered 
1 H e  will probably be called before long.
I  hear “Ted”  Townsley’ has goxla.tr 
Akron to work* So it is  w ith most ab 
o f  them, if  not actually engaged ic 
fighting they are w ork in g ;a f sdnde- 
i”'vi g  essential in winning the; War
M  "*
4 a i i B o a f
Loam
put with-the help o f  Almighty 
le d  we will whip them. Just at this 
point !  Would like to. say something 
about the. French people. .They are 
surely to be praised fox* their undying 
courage and confidence.. They are a 
great nation and it -makes a  fellow 
feel good to b e ’ able to put in a few 
licks fo r  them. They all think the 
Americans are fine people and they 
don't refrain from  showing their grati­
tude. to Us. Well, I  must close, as it 
is about “ chow”  time and there is not 
h soldier who would miss that i f  he 
can help it. Don't forget to write 
o ften  afld tell all m y friends to write 
m e. 1 - 1 . ’ • -
Somewhere in France, Aug: •25,101$. 
Dear Sister:—
1 am at school now and ,am having 
a  good time along with m y  work. We 
have a fine place to stay, and it  is 
duite a change from  what I  have hat* 
.lately. I  have been over the top. twice, 
*o  fa n  and I  am still as alive as ever. 
I  have seen some awful sights. Wax 
is a horrible, thing* but we shall win 
and maybe .put an end to all wars. 
W e are getting good “ eats”  here anu 
I  am getting as fa t as I was when 1 
was out West, weigh about 1x0 lbs. 
now, and when 1 joined the. Marines I  
weighed only 136 lbs., So you see this 
out door life agrees with me.
Somewhere in France, Sept. 8, 1918. 
Dear Mother:—1
Keceived your letter o f July 3rd and 
one from  Dad o f the same date, 1 
received seven letters last faaDbfttn, 
One was from  Charley James, who iz 
In the hospital. He lost his right.eye 
in the last fight we had with the Huns. 
1 alftcr received fc l$t+^r from  
Fred Kenyon, but it was intended lo i 
a  John S. Wright who was in our com­
pany but was wounded,
I  have one more week here at school. 
These last two weeks I  have been 
studying grenades. Itis anint©resting 
course. I finished my course irt Auto­
matic Rifle. I  made »3 per cent on the 
tactical exam, and 99 per cent on the 
mechanical exam.. Thto© were cpn- 
«tid&r6d very Rood grRd&8* W© h&V© 
had some rain here in the last three 
days. 1
You asked me in your letter to tell 
*ome o f  m y experiences. That is a  very 
J S d  S in g  t o d o , as the Censors are 
very strict and really there is so much 
M l *  that I  Would hardly know where 
wl J n . go I think I will have to  
let it  all wait until X come home, which 
Ih o flp  won't ho very long. The loca­
tion mf this school is at an old fort, 
built many years ago. I t  ns^m ynear 
tv alt Under ground, a n d a  person does
3§"S*J&SS£
buildings are.
*** all the folks a t  home ? 1
“ S '  i m W  » 8 w  »  t W t  withX top & jt my *«t <■«**
Jour tfbl-e once mors.
Well. I  haven’t much 
^ t  at thhTtlme. I  am In g o o d .h jg jf  
S e n S S g  life  a* much as possible.
to  hear from  yea seen. Tell my 
M ends to write.
( GpT, John Gs Wright,
h"
y V ,
£
m
V
jOHIO GLEAjUNGS!
HIGH SCHOOL LITERARY. VISITS OLD HOME TOWN.
The first meeting of the High School 
Literary Society will be held Friday 
evening* October ,11,- at. 7:30. These 
meetings are held ifi the evening sp 
that.the patrons o f  the Schools can 
attend. ,The meetings are open to all" 
and the scholars should he encouraged 
in this “work by a  liberal attendance o f 
the patrons. 1 - *■ , '■
H arry Hamman is president and will 
deliver the inaugural address. The 
following is  the program?
; Recitation-—-Lllcile 'Johnson. * 
Recitation—-Lena Hastings. 1 * 
Debate—  Resolved that. .^Interna1? 
tional Peace Is Best Promoted by More 
Extensive W ar1 Preparations.”  -Af­
firmative: Russel’  Huston, and Euoise 
Javis: negative: LoJb‘ Northup and 
Earl Cotttns.
Parody— Florence Smith,
Reading— Mary Flanagan. * ;
Autobiography—W ilfred Finney.
1 Original Story—Blanch SpraddenV; 
Magazine, Article—Harold Myers. 
Story— Fi-ances McKibberi. *
Reading—Mabel Allen,'
Biography o f pershing—Erb Luse. 
W ar Prophecy—Elmer Jurkatl ; 
Accordion Solo— Carletori .Cpm* 
Essay—Frank Evans,
Diary—Avanellq Brigner.
Book Review— Lloyd McCampbell, 
Reading—Ernest Johnson. 
Duet^-Marie and, Bessie Mills. 
Sketch—Marguerite Spracklcn and 
Ruth MOote. ■ ,
Recitation—Alien Cultice.
Paper—Donna Johnson.
Current' Events—Dana Bryant, _
A  male quartet and a pantomime 
,vill also be included in the program* 
jther music will also be furnished.
'— —'<  Buy Ll3bft>Y~B0N ds > ——
FARM AND FIELD NOTES.
hr ‘
. ■’.* '
The samples o f  new com  at the bank 
ndicatesthat wo will have a crop o f 
:om  in this section that will equal 
any o f  recent years. While there is 
some com  that probably will not ma­
ture as it should, the crop from  the 
home grown seed as well as some of 
thePetmsylvania seed promises to be 
jewd. Much o f  this com  ■'could be 
misked now and ready for  the crib in 
ten days.
Tw o b ig  sales "In the near future 
are the Homer Jobe estate and Pauli 
and Turner. A s Mr. Turner has pur­
chased a  farm, It became necessary 
to'Sell the stock, grain and feed, held 
m partnership. r,
The Federal land bahks have loaned 
J 1121,877,000 to 55,325 farmers fo r  
the purchase o f land*
Ordinarily the hog market should 
oe going up, but there has been a de­
cline fo r  several days. In Chicago last 
week 1323 loads o f  hogs werp received, 
the week before 1708, and three weeks 
ago 1500.
“Dick”  Fitzgerald, a » he was known 
a number o f years ago, dropped into 
town several days ago, stopping fo r  
a short time, pnroute to Ms home in 
Chicago, from  NeW, Y ork  City. The 
trip was made by auto and Mri Fitz­
gerald was accompanied by members 
o f  his family. Mr. Fitzgerald has 
amassed quite.a fortune since he lo ; 
gated in Chicago a number o f  years 
ago as ah operator. H e  is now head 
o f the Chicago stockyards, and alSb' 
o f  the belt railroad. , *
L—— OBuVllfiERTY Bonos > —
m u s t  De f e r  b u i l d i n g . .
e  duration o f  the war
. . . . . .
the total expense will be- over $2,500, 
unless you get a special permit. This 
will be given only where i t  can be 
shown that such building has to do 
with the production o f war materials, 
Already manufacturers o f  certain 
lines cafriiot sell thejr goods except by 
the merchant agreeing to retail un­
der certain-conditions. .
Six persona wore i 
ously, when a thrse-w 
lug in Race street, 
lapsed and was wr 
gas explosion In the 
Pious for the bigi 
lug campaign over; 
war work, except Jibi 
were completed at 
lumbus of represent* 
Gentiles, Protestants 
under the name of 
Work campaign, If 
raise $10,650,OiJO in 
week beginning Nov, 
in this country and 
Major Robert E, 
Va.,. at top ding the N*| 
poelatlon matches at 1 
shot and probably 
by a stray bullet-,w 
front.of his tent. Maj 
in the chest, the 
through his body.
Henry county lai 
Sept, 17-20.
. At Springfield Mrs. 
son, 77, committed 
shooting W, A. Bay
ed, one serf- 
brick build- 
cinuati, col- 
following a 
meat, 
money-rats. 
In. Ohio for 
loan drives, 
sting at Co- 
e. Ohio Jews, 
nd Catholics, 
United War 
planned to 
to during the 
for war work 
erseas.- 
of Danville, 
onal Rifle as- 
imn perry, was 
ally wounded 
standing ln: 
Lea was shot 
ullet passing:
at Napoleon
lartha A. Wll. 
suicide, after 
to. her son-ia-
GOING ROME
* ! ? ■ .  , .. - < r  t ' *
■ h ,  ;  ^  o '  * ■ - . «
m r
IE EIGHT
— *-<^ Buv Liberty Bonds > — — 
RESPONDED FOR BELGIANS.
The people o f this township re­
sponded in a noble manner following 
the call fo r  old clothing for  the desti­
tute men, women and children o f de­
vastated Belgium. Several hundred 
pounds o f clothing was turned over 
to the committee that will mean much 
to the unfortunates. The county will 
have several tons o f  such clothing as 
asked for.
, Buy liBEftTY BondsT>-
N EW  FOOT GEAR.
J£ has been published that there will 
he but four styles o f  shoes made soon. 
Two will he" made fo r  men and the 
same for women, and all on the army 
order, A  great many wearers, and 
sellers o f shoes are pleased with this 
order. Among other things done away 
with will be the extreme high heel.
, Buy Libewv Bonds > —  
GLEE CLUB ORGANIZED.
PUBLIC SALE
Mr*. Thomas Field, Friday, Oct. II. 
Turner & Pa nil, Thursday* Otu 31.
Mrs. Elsie Jobe, udmr., Homer Jobe, 
Oct. 18,
Harry Townsley, Oct. 17. 18 horses, 
10 cattle, 200 hogs,
<BUYUBtoT^0HOr>----- „ ,
HERE IS A  NEW ONE.
The W est Alexandria Echo refers 
to a  youhg farmer who had been ex­
empted on agricultural claims, but
Sated in driving his automobie on ath after the gasoline saving or­der* were in force. His case was re­ported and, according to the news re­
port, the young farmer is now in 
camp, This might be a  good hint tq 
All between the ages o f 18 unci 45.
i**MHWke m  **<*<wr in*.
A  number o f  men met Tuesday 
evening at the opera house to organ­
ize a  glee club to assist in the various 
campaigns for  War purposes. The old 
time patriotic pieces will he featured 
mostly. It may be possible that the 
club will provide fo r  a  “ community 
sing,”  which has been quite impulse* 
irt the cities lately.
LIBERTY DAY,
Saturday, October 12 is the four 
hundred and twenty-sixth anniversary 
o f  the discovery o f America, Presi­
dent Wilson has proclaimed it Liberty 
Day and requests the citizens o f  every 
community in the United States—city, 
town and countryside—to celebrate the 
day, .
— — CsGsdaHafaii'Angy..— .
CALL FOR 9000 MEN.
Ohio will send 0000 men on or be­
fore October 16 to camp, 8,000 for  
Camp Sherman and 1,000 for  Camp* 
McClellan. Ohio has already 225,000 
men in camp or “ over there.”
WHOLE FAMILY TEACHING.
Over near Potsdam* Darke county, 
a father, mother and daughter in one 
family are teaching school. A  son 
who was teaching is now in the army. 
The father is Rev, John Calvin Bright, 
a Brethren minister. The scarcity o f 
school teachers wade this necessary 
ta tfrtt tottittroity,.. j ■ |
law, who died shortly! afterwards.
Prohibition party Headers , admit! 
that they have cott! succeeded in 
getting enough signatures to" get their 
state ticket oh the b#|fot this year.
Cart D. Hyre„ ntiUlfe clock lu the 
Barton city finance department, who 
disappeared' about a ;%eek ago with 
51,70Q, police charge, tthich had been 
given him to distribut| as a part of a 
welfare doparlulhnt pVg1 roll, returned 
and surrendered .himself to the Day- 
ton, police,
O, L. Lake, <» .^q^rmnent repre 
tentative/ arrived l| Marion to make 
a survey o f fraction live facilities pre 
Il:ninary: to the jto’tlrmnent taking 
over certain Ohio ir.t»hrban railways 
to relieve congestlG&sbl steam lines 
this fail and winter, f t  Is planned tq 
run package cars pom  Cleveland 
through. Columbus tofpincinnati.
George Rind, 30, slhretary of the 
miners’ union at Brwjiley1, Jefferson 
county* mid Alex F«|ten, Austrian 
miner of that place,' w ire arrested on 
presidential warrants.^' ft Is alleged 
that, they tiled I to Jpersuade Hun­
garians from tokjtng start in a flag 
raising - pnd. tried to.ttowent trquble 
among, "the miners. I t 
- Ground was brokeri^at Camp Sher­
man for a  610,000 Mies’ community 
house, it  will have 7f«8eeping rooms
L. -A, J. Rrqnar, o r  Cleveland was 
re-elected' president1 dtiftoB Ohio State 
Association of Engineers.
Every dealer in Sd&tejr* a towh. of
* s p
been appealed to;.
Roundhpuse and repair shop of the 
.Toledo,- Terminal Railroad company 
at Toledo was destroyed by fire. Loss
590.000. .
At Cleveland,. M rs, Ethel Hupp
asked dismissal of the' divorce suit 
filed by Her husband, Elmer Hupp* 
who was exonerated by a Jury sev 
Oral months ago of the murder of: 
Charles Joyce.
Governor Cox has'called Samuel J, 
Brandenburg, librarian of Miami uni 
verSIty, to Columbus to become spe­
cial representative of the Ohio branch 
o f the national council o f defense in 
charge o f county organization.
A t Dayton, H. Lifford, engineer, 
.and James Hall, Rreman, were both 
injured when the locomotive they 
occupied was derailed and over­
turned,
Baron JfCapltrn Nierde Barry, S3 
years of age, 30 inches in height and 
weighing 32 pounds, registered with 
the county draft board at Spring- 
field. He Is a native of Austria-Hun­
gary.
• Twelve men arrested' in a slacker 
raid at.E lyria were turned over tp 
federal authorities.
Key. J. B. Resmtsa, former Presby­
terian minister at Findlay, has been 
commissioned first lieutenant and 
chaplain in the army.
The birth rate in Ohio for the first 
six months of this year was more 
than 10 per cent higher than last 
year, according to figures given out 
by .Dr. J. E, Monger, state registrar 
of. vital statistics. Ohio’s birth rate 
irt 1916 was 21.9 births per 1,000 pop­
ulation; in 1917, 23.4 per 1,000, and 
the first six months of 1918, 24.1 per
1.000.
After having been mourned as 
dead as -a result of a railroad acci­
dent in the west for several years, 
"Henry V. Chambers* 28, of Larue, 
Marion county, was killed in action 
In France July 28, 1918^
Condition o f,th » com  crop in Ohio 
has decreased*! per cent, or a total 
estimated decrease in production of 
about 10,000,000 bushels, since Aug. 1*
, according to the crop report fo f the 
! state just Issued by the United 
States bureau of crop estimates.
Ohio’s summer's crops, harvested 
on time, are now Safely in mill and 
barn. Not a grain was lost through 
. lack o f labor, the Ohio food admlnis- 
1 tration reported. Fresh reserves, 
consisting o f farm, women and help 
supplied by the federal employment 
service,, aided the farmers In saving 
the crops.
j Colonel Thomas Duncan* command­
ant at Wilbur Wright armorers’
1 school at Dayton, has been ordered 
to Washington and may. leave soon 
; for overseas duty.
’ Terming the liquor traffic -an ally 
o f  the kaiser, the Ohio Anti-Saloon 
league, in its argument filed -with 
Secretary o f State Fulton for the 
state prohibition amendment, hplds 
Ohio owes it to its soldiers to banish 
this ally from the state* In contrast" 
with thf argument, filed by the wets,} 
that f, would uhfalr to vote the1 
state dry while the m’ dieM are away 
- and unable to vote on the subject,1 J
The best price for your eggs will 
be paid at Nagley’s,
. 'v?C.
I
V-V o’*-*
Home. It's the word that xnpans most to all mortals. The appeal 
o f home is the strongest human tie. Man will face any foe ’ for home. 
Here is  ah example o f  the 'human yearning for home. It is a new 
picture from the battle-scarred western front In France. French peas­
ant Women are returning to their homes— under the very nose of Ger­
man guns* where the hateful Hun has been driven back by the allies’ 
big drives. W ith it all this, humble act is a lesson for America; in 
patience, humility and confidence.
Eugene4 V. Debs; charged with vio­
lation of the -espionage act, was sen­
tenced ’at Cleveland to 10 years- lu 
the MDuttdsville, W, Ya., penitentiary 
On each o f  three .counts of the in­
dictment, by Federal Judge WOsten- 
haver. The sentences will r&n Con­
currently. a  w r ifo t  error to United
BE READY FOR SOLICITORS 
WITH YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 
FOR LIBERTY BONDS
Mrs. Myron T« Herrick, wife of "the 
former ambassador t< France,died at- 
Bar Harbor, Me., after a lingering 
Illness, the result o f  overwork in 
Paris during the days o f the first, 
German invasion. Mrs." Herrlclt was' 
80 yeays Oldr Buriat at Cleveland, 
a Mtonayy- i S,: forinpr seer
Ho was a rest-; 
vhenoiected
A meeting Was held in ' the 
^ . . .. , . mayor’s-office Wednesday evening to
tl* prisoner. ", organize the township for the Fourth
■ .  ^ Liberty Loan canvass, Solicitors
will he appointed fox1 each school 
district and the corporation will be 
divided by streets. .These solicitors 
are giving, their time so when calllff 
upon bp ready with you r ' subscription 
ahd'Sofite^them'waitlng1 
A card index system will be used, 
that every citizen • in the .county 
. dh::totmd mt hayingboughtor
not. There is no why of escaping 
the solicitor or pUtting him off with 
out it , being known when you are 
checked up, .'v;-"
; : Buy Libertv Bonds >— — ■
' AKhrtlie, Pickaway • County, contin­
ued wet when the village defeated 
jpeijd prqhibiUon by a  vote of 126 to 
llftrin a Beal law election.
William ji..* Conrad resigned as 
treasure r ,. o f Union county. Deputy 
TrOfiSuifer Frank GIlclirist “ was se­
lected to fill out the unexplred ‘term. 
Mr. Gonrad will, enter the banking 
business, :
At; Newark* Otto Steinmeier and 
Fkank . Wagner wete" aeriously hurt 
when their auto turned over a 20 
foot embankment, ,
Gfnclnnati policemen went on 
strike When their demand for in­
creased pay was ignored. They de- 
•mand an increase from 61,260 a year 
to 61.500. <
Yeggmen. blow the, safe in the Gkl- 
lipolis1 theater, securing about |40 in 
cash and several pieces o f jewelry.
Bucyrus Ministerial - association 
elected Rev. C, L. BuerklO president 
and Rev, W. H. Miller secretary- 
treasurer for the ensuing year,
L. 0. Gibson, 15* and his daughter, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Gowe* 46* Were" foUnd 
murdered ah their home at Norwalk. 
Their throats bad been cut, apparent­
ly with a razor, which was found on 
the floor covered with blood. Police' 
learned a stranger had been given 
hoard and lodging at the Gibson home 
earlier in the week,
Four members o f  the family o f  ^ J, 
M, Bowers o f  Tiffin are critically ill 
as a result o f eating toadstools, mis* 
taken tor mushroom*.
Food conservation in public eating 
places ia Ohio resulted in a  total 
saving o f  8*226,224 pounds o f  meat,
1,586,637* pounds o f  sugar and 2,990*- 
677 pounds of flour, according to a  
report submitted by Ben H. Harmon, 
state hotel representative on the staff 
of the Ohio food administrator,
B, F. Bourne of Cleveland Will as­
sume the duties o f manager o f the 
lake division, Red Gross. lie  is  prom* 
leant in the iron and steel industry;
■ ttisput# river tow ir  of Bibri.'
The exact location-of the original 
tower o f Babel has never been deter- 
mined—-the question has been disputed 
In almost as many tongues w  resulted 
from that first unlucky attempt to 
build a  skyscraper. Near the ancient 
city o f Babylon are two ruins, for each
one ■ o f  Which l l  Claimed {he honor.
Gne is a crumbling pile o f  stones and 
bricks on the banks o f  the Ruphratoa, 
and the other the ruined tower known 
as Birs M m nd* a  few  mile* south of 
the d ty ,. Birs Nimrud seewsto haveth# 
honors in the contest at th« prasont 
rime, the. majority o f  IMbltol 
having thrown the weight o f their 
opinion in its favor," *
ry o:
home in Columbus 
flent.of Scioto county 
OS secretary pf state Nov. 3,( 1896.
Monkeys and giraffes a t ' the Cin­
cinnati zoo must do without sugar, 
unless the federal food administration 
overrules State Administrator Crox- 
ton, who holds here is hardly enough 
for human consumption,
Tracy Thompson, Delaware lumber 
man, and bis three sons, Ralph, Law­
rence and George, registered for mili­
tary service,
Sergeant Wilbur Boyd o f Marlon, 
wounded severely; was with General 
Pershing’s first division of regulars 
to be lauded on French soil.
Ohio authorities have issued a call 
for volunteers to save the apple crop 
of the state. It Is announced that 
300 apple pickers are needed at once. 
it the move is to succeed.
Four men were killed ana several 
badly hurt when a freight struck, a 
railway motor car near Portsmouth. 
Twenty men were on the motor car. 
and many escaped by jumping. Those 
killed were: Mack Hibbs, Harden; 
Samuel Curtis, Harden; Dorris Weav­
er, Harden; Oscar Moore, Youngs­
town.
Many fields of new clover seeding 
in Ohio are reported dead. The un­
usually dry season has been a con­
tributing cause* tbe Obio college o f  
agriculture reports.
Governor Cox appealed to all em­
ployers to make claims for deferred, 
classifications for employes they re­
gard essential to their Industry or 
business, or see to it that the men 
themselves do so. He asked, further­
more, that registrants remain in oc­
cupations they now are in, whether 
war work or not, giving aSsuranco 
that every bona fide industrial or oc­
cupational claim* including agricul­
ture, will be given careful considera­
tion by district boards.
Mrs. Lewis Newland, mother of five 
small children, was' shot and. instant­
ly killed at Washington C. H. by her 
son Dwight, aged 8. The woman just 
stepped into her home when the boy 
pointed the gun at her and snapped 
the trigger. He did not know the 
gun was loaded.
William Wright, negro, slayer of 
Officer William J. ORourke at Co-, 
lumbus, will be electrocuted Sept. 20 
unless Governor Cox intervefiOs, The 
supreme Court denied Wright’s appeal 
for a r'evibw.
Taunted by ills companions because 
o f an Impediment in  his speech, Earl 
K. Shoemaker, 13, Newark, killed 
himself with a shotgun.
Arrival In England o f  a special 
committee headed by Dr, W. O. 
Thompson,, president of Ohio State 
university, to study food production 
there and In Frafice And Italy* was 
announced by the department of agri­
culture.
Authorities dosed more than a 
Score of wlnetOoms at Columbus.
Director General McAdoo inspected 
railroad terminals and dock# atClsvS- 
land.
Charles H. Baker, 46, machinist, 
was shot to death and his Companion 
robbed by two negroes at Columbus, 
The slayers escaped,.
Colonel Benson W. Hough ha* heart 
wounded in the left elbow, -He la ift 
command o f the 186th regiment* for­
merly the old Fourth Ohio* now in 
Fratee,
"When are the Presidents o f the 
Boards o f  Education o f  Greene Coun­
ty  to be called together to eleqt a 
xnetmbdr. on the Greene County 
Board o f  Education? This ques­
tion is uppermost in  the minds o f  
many citizens o f  Greene County just 
now. Possibly the time’ is inoppor­
tune? This important election is- 
called by the County Superintendent 
o f Schools and has always been called 
each year long ere this- What is 
wrong? Possibly the Kaiseristic 
wires are not properly pulled, to put . 
the thing across in accordance with 
the County Superintendent's, wishes 
therefore the delay.
Draw a  straigh line across the cen­
ter o f  Greene County from Osborn to 
Bowersyille, and you will, find .every 
memb,er o f the Greene County Board 
o f Education to  the north of" Hits line. 
Representative government* isn't it?  
Should it  not be especially lit School 
affairs? Then what about the people 
to the south o f  this, line,. oyer one- ■ 
half the county ? Have they no inter­
est in the schools o f  the coufety? 
They have never had a single reprff- . 
tentative on the County Board of 
Education, Should not .at least two 
representative citizens south o f  th is . ‘ 
so-called “Mason and Dixon's Line” - 
be given places on the:1 County 
Board? Wouldn't that’ b e ' fa ir? 
Wouldn’t  that be just? -Wouldn't 
that he the true American spirit? • 
When we are bending our . every 
nerve to make democracy safe.fqr the . 
world, let us get busy at home-and 
make it safe for  Greene County. Let 
pll fair-minded citizens1 get busy 
righ now in assisting the good people 
o f south o f  this line to" gain represen- - 
tation on this board at the coming 
election, or shall we stand id ly  by 
and allow one man to saw through 
his .henchmen who shall be oh the ' 
board? Then-let1 us hear once in a- - 
while, through th e , county newspa- ' 
pers what this board- is doing1 for 
the sjchools o f-th e  county and how 
much" o f the taxpayers' money th ey" 
are spending on the so-callea^'SYS-1’ 
TEM.”  W e will then be able to judge 
Intelligently whether the “ System”  
is a paying proposition. ! -
, I f  we. are required to .support the 
System* then let us get a  big*, broad­
minded school man at the head-of .it.. 
One who is broad along the lines p f . 
education, one who has a broad edu-. 
.cation and who is widening it b y  
attending courses in the foremost un­
iversities q f the land*, .and who . will 
firing » " t r  "Iff! c d M tr r tW ' ad­
vance thought in the school world,.
But first let us play fair" in  this 
election which is to come* and give 
the Citizens o f  the southern part o f 
our county a  member.on the County 
Bortrd o f  Education. "
The meeting, is now Open. May We 
hear from  
News.
you ?—‘Yellow Springs
■— —<  Buy Liberty Bonds > L— . 
W HAT YOU W ANT TO KNOW
Here is Sonic information that is 
helpful in reading the. war noWSs . 
An arihy corpse is 185,000 men. 
An infantry division is. 27*152 inerr, 
A  brigade is 8,442 men.
A  regiment o f  infantry is 3*755 
men. ■ : ... , ,,-v. 1
A battalion is 1,026, men.
A  company is 256 men,
A  platoon is  60, men.
A  corporal's squad is 8 men. 
A  field battery is 195 men. 
A  firing squad is 20 men*
A  machine gun battalion has 768 
men. ^
An engineers regiment has1 1,666 
men.
An ambulance comqany has 91 men 
A  field hospital has 65 men.
'  A  medical detachment has 56 men 
A  m ajor general heads the field 
army and also each army corps,
A  brigadier general heads each in­
fantry brigade.
A  colonel heads each regiment,
A  lieutenant colonel is next in rank 
below a colonel.
A  major.heads a  battalion,
A  captain heads a company.
A  lieutenant heads a  platoon.
. A  sergeant is next below a lieuten­
ant.
A  corporal is a squad officer.
•— >-< 6 uy Libertv Bonds —
WILL ENTERTAIN THE BANKERS
&rath Charlesterf is always noted 
fo r  its hospitality, Probably it was 
fo r  this reason tout the Group Five 
o f  the Ohio Bankers' Association de­
cided to hold their meeting in our 
neighboring town, With Foster Hous­
ton and the Rankin Brothers to head 
the reception committee the banker# 
are going to have a grand time when 
they meet* October 17*
-<^uvUBiaTvfeOTbs"V- ^
NOTICE >
1 have a complete criam station 
builFon truck and will be at the B« 
H, Little grocery on Tuesday of 
each week* where I will take care of 
your cream, test it and pay for it hi 
-money (not cheeks), Highest • market 
price paid for tom** Honesty and 
courtesy our Motto,
J* A. LONG GO.
Per H, P. Botbart 
Uftfcwit City, tiwL 
P» S. Butter fat this week 66c,
» .London Ohio Home Hoar at Nag- 
toy'#.* . .
Among other good eeffiee we hat* 
# frtoh ablpawnt of Rad Bfcfti «* Nif-
l e r i . '  ■
•; V, iriWi-toW^b' HUitXAiiiafe-i*
♦  \
MMO*
m m
”^ f
-•TyrfQrfVMffp-^nTT^hiBf.,, rr
i -'atgw-.aMiiianiaeMa*^
S C H M I D T ’ S
O y ste r s
P lu m p ,ju icy  Fresh O /s te rs  
from  A m erica 's best beds, 
that greatest o f  a ll, m ost 
nutritious sea fo o d .
F in e  P o ta to e s
..... $2.15F IN E S T  CO O K IN G . V A R IE T Y  P E R  B U S H E L ..................... . . .
B e  P rudent, B u y  P otatoes now  as there Is every  
ev id en ce  o f  a  R ising  M arket
TIN  CANS—Get Yours Now 
TIN  CANS ^
Per Dozen
Can something every week, so that your satis will be filled when . the 
season closes. What have you canned this week?
W ATER MELONS RIGHT OFF THE IC E -F in e for Sunday Dinner 
or Any Other'Meal,
‘ CANTALOUPES—FINE AND JUICY
FRUITS and VEGETABLES are Here If they are on tha market, 
here to supply .all your wants,
Call
Find Lard
100 P er Cent Pure
P er P o u n d ........... . , 30c
C hoice hand picked 
N av y  Beans, lb. 12Kc
S chm idt's  B lend
*  9
17c
W hite L ine. 
R egular 7c 
virtue 6 boxes 25c
H. E. Schmidt & Co.
X E N IA , O H IO
U. 3 . V oid  Aiim fuistration Ulcause, G. 45,473,
TYR OUR JOB PRINTING
Everybody Agrees WithUs 
New Idea Spreader Is Best
S in ce  w e  b e g a n  te llin g  in  th e  p u b lic  p ress  a b o u t  
th e  New Idea Manure Spreader, o u r  s to re  h a s  b e e n  
a  cen tra l p o in t  o f  in terest w ith  fa rm e rs  f o r  m ile s  
a ro u n d .
And to  a man* they all agree that the "New Idea" is the 
most practical spreader they eversaw. Even men w ho have
used other spreaders for years, quickly concede the super­
iority o f  the ^ New Idea."
-.N ow * this is very gratifying to  us because w e took  the 
N ew  Idea Agency Omy after personal investigation, and this 
or approval confirms our good judgment There 
isn’t a doubt that the
N E W ID E Af t  f t  Registered . ftu.S.fetOfr. f t j |
Manure Spreader \ /
will handle manure—fresh or  
stored-—easily, economically 
and efficiently, A  chain con­
veyor carries the manure to
tw o cylinders, revolving one
over the other, where it m thor­
oughly fined and pulverized. 
Then, swiftly revolving steel
. ............. "ibtrpaddle* dlitribute thle fine man­
ure over a etrip wider than the 
Wheel base of the machineilself 
—actually' across three ' corn 1 
rows. The ‘‘Wew Idee’* 'Witt 
spread 3, % 9, .12, 15, IS load* 
I per tore according as the feed 
I lever is set and do it evenly. It 
it M ilt low} mounted on widfr 
* , , % tire wheels, and strong enough
from kingbolt to drive wheels to aland steady hard service for a lifetime. 
Never clogs nor strain* a team unduly,
first Wide*Spreadm£ Spreader Ever Built
tcftde new as It did when first invented 17 yearn ago. Catted “New Idea”  
because wlde-ipreading was a new Idea at the time.
W e 'v e  A n  Interesting B o o k  T o  G iv§ Y ou
.Tilt* book l«V*lu«b!e. Tells fertility f*c(it you never dretmed I
w S * 111 wl“ p*y you 10 ,OIkwou‘-J
G. N. Stuckey & Son
The N ew Liberty 
Loan Honor Flag
AllTTogether N ow !
Win Os# F«r >
CEDARVILLE
The Cedarville Herald
AARLH BULL E d ito r
Entered a t the Pffit-Offlce, Cedar- 
yiUe, October 81, .1887, as second 
class matter.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1918
IN NAME ONLY.
. -• flu V*4* ‘ *S
Mere residence in the United 
States does not automatically signify 
citizenship in the true sense o l ‘ the 
Word even for the American born. .
There is a whole lot more back of 
citizenship' than the mere accident ox', 
birth.
For citizenship in the full sense IS 
based upon fa r more than birth place, 
length o f  residence, or declaration of 
allegiance.
A ll o f us know men whom it would 
tax to the, utmost to specify just 
wherein they had ever been of any 
particular value to the community.
THAT CLASS OF FELLOWS 
ISN’T A  CITIZEN IN THE REAL 
SENSE O F TH E WORLD.
There are folks among us now who 
have protested every restriction the 
government has found necessary to 
impose to further our interests in 
this war.
There are those who have dodged 
every duty the government has stipu­
lated as essential to strengthening 
our war machinery.
And above all there are others 
who have refused to buy liberty 
bonds, or ,to  contribute financially to. 
any o f  the war aids that bay? 
before us the last year and a  kali.
MORE THAN A LL OTHERS 
THESE ARE NOT TRUE CITI­
ZENS;
They not only evade personal ser­
vice hut individual sacrifices.
They not only fail in loyalty, they 
slack in duty.
They live upon' but give nothing 
to the country.
They are citizens in name only.
Germany is working on her ninth 
loan; so we can meet the Fourth drith 
good grace.
PUBLIC SALE!
Having rented my farin I will offer at 
public auction at my residence 1%  mile* 
south, of Cedarville on Cedarville and 
Jamestown pike, on
FRIDAY, OCT. 11, 1918
Commencing at 10 o'clock the following 
property to-witt
4-H E A D  OF HORSES” 4
1 Black mare 12 years old, wt. 1709;
1 sorrel gelding 5 years old, wt. 1850, 
well broken; 1 bay gejdirig IS years old, 
wt. ISKWj 1 roan mare 10 year* old, 
family broke, '
16-H EAD  OF CATTLE-16
8 Sbort-Hprn cows with calves by side;
8 Short-Horn cows 2 giving good flow of 
milk, one to freshen soon, 3 Jersey cows 
1 to freshen,by day of sale, 2 giving good 
flow of milk, (? Short-Horn heifers and 2 
Short-Horn steer* and 1 Short-Horn 
bull 18 months old. This is a good 
herd of Short-Horns and all well bred, ,
37-H E A D  OF H O G S -37
28 Head of feeding shoats wt. 100 lb*.,
6 summer pig*, 2 pure bred Hampshire 
sows and 1 registered Hampshire boar,.
HAY AND GRAIN
150 Bushels of Oats and some hay in 
mow. ,
FOKDTOURINGCAR GOOD AS NEW
. Farming implement*
1 Weber wagon with bed and 2 sets of 
side boards; !  low down feed wagon, i 
McCoromipk binder 7 foot cut; one 
McCormick mower, hay rake and tedder, 
clover bivpcher, 4 breaking 'plows i 
Stag Sulky and three walking plows, 
one 60 tooth harrow, 1 Osborn dis,
cutter, 1 clod crusher, one 10 ft. drag, 1 , __
Moline planter with HO rods of wire, 2 ^  
riding cultivators,2one-horse cultivators, ‘ - 
1 8x8 Thomas fertilizer drill, 1 McSherr 
drill, l.gravei bed, 1 feed sled, 1 rubber 
tired buggy, 1 sleigh, 1 breaking cart,
6 side* of work harness, 1 set of buggy 
harness, collars, bridles, lines etc. t,
MISCELLANEOUS
1 Chatham fanning mill with sa^ker 
attachment, 8 galvanized water tanks, 1 
3 barrel hog fountain, 1 gasoline pump­
ing engine, two 60 gallon oil drums, 1 
DeLavai cream separator No. 12, 
butchering outfit, hog troughs, forks, 
shovels, single and double trees and 
other articles too numerous to mention.
SOME HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
T e rm s M a d e  K n o w n  D ay  o f  S a le
* M RS; THOMAS FIELDS
TITUS & SCOTT, Aucts.
HASTINGS BROS.,, Clerks.
Lunfch by Ladles' A id  of M , E. Church
FORD
,u.l. ,_T. ^ ■'    " - "IL
SUPPLIES
S tew art"S p eed om eter 
C ork  G askets, S e t  . , .
A n ti-R a ttlers  ................
T ransm ission  B an ds . 
S teel B ra k e  S hoe • i i *
; : , .$ 8 .7 6  
. . . .  ,70 
. . . .  .25c 
.75 
2.00
• b**/*
P e d a l P a ds, S et o f  3 . , . . . . .  . 50
•  4. *
■ Wt »'• #.
W h eel P u llers  . . ,   ^ —  
C onnecting R o d  W ren ch
F o rd  O il G auge ................
S p o t  L am p 
T im er .
K -W  U n i t s , . . , .
K -W  P o in ts , S et 
F o rd  H u b  Caps
C u t - O u t ____.
N oleak  G rease R eta in ers 
V a lve  G rin d in g  C om pound
• • * • *■
• • • » « «
• • 9 *  er-*
• • r » f
.50
.35
,25
3.75
1.25
2.45
.40
B 0
.50
M ,
5 5
Hydrometers........
P ison s, R e g . 025,005
»r» i .  * ♦
. . » .  . . » » « ,
Ford Robe* • -.* • JkTjj
JaeVs .............. ..  * * * <**■•'* •
Champion X Plugs . ...
Champion X  Porcelain......... •ju
tlV
1.90
Reliners, 30x3
Reliners, 30x3V* •••-*• •*•*—**• *
K-W Switch Lode . . . .  ^ ***
Double:Action Pump . . . .  1.60
Combination Tube f'♦J 0****}+*** 3u yv
3-in. Blow-Out Patch .. . . . . . .  .40
3%-in. Blow-Out Patch ..
Radiator Omnent .£5
Grease Gun . . . . . « . . . . . . . . . .
Radiator Cap . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .
Ford ....... ....... - ........ 25*f5Fofd Cylinder Head Gasket... 
Timer Wires —  ........... *75F ord  V a lv e  G rinders . . . .  . , . ,  .25
SATURDAY SPECIAL
3 0 x 3 . . . . . .  . .  .$8.75 3 3 x 4 . .............. $20.50 2 8 x 3 . . . . . . . , $ 8 . 3 5
B IC Y C L E  T IR E S  . ^  ... . . ................! !  .................. ................... .....................
105; East High Street
Springfield,. Ohio
XX,  GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X
Von Hertling, a chief mogul in the 
German govemhnent, refers to Ameri­
cans as “intoxicated With victory”  in
a recent speech. This Hurt official may 
yet change his opinion o f a drunken 
nation when he meets the “ Sammys” 
in Berlin.
The big siege guns are blastin 
away at many a  town in Europe, by 
-he American forces. This means they 
will be well shaken before taken.
The Germans are collecting old door 
knobs for munitions. The Yanks cate 
not whether there is a door strong 
or not, for it is going to be a case of 
breaking the door in,
Politics was to be adjourned, accord 
ing to President Wilson, hut Judson 
rfarmon and the Democratic brethren 
opened the campaign at Greenville 
last Thursday evening oh the eve of 
the Fourth Liberty Loan campaign
Po'stmaster Burleson has said that 
half o f the newspapers in this country 
should be put out o f business. No 
doubt this high official would sanction 
such a course, but those o f the politi­
cal faith supporting the administra­
tion would escape the executioner. 
Burleson is not the first politician to 
wish such a penalty on newspapers.
This adjournment o f politics has 
caused Director General McAdoo to 
divorce all railroad employes from 
holding municipal Offices. All employ 
es serving in this capacity have re­
signed. As for  the political end 
McAdoo will cate for  that himself as 
a presidential possibility in case 
father-in-law declines the third term.
The way Postmaster General Burle 
son has shot up the telephone charges 
since the lines were placed under his 
control means that we will not have 
government ownership o f public utili­
ties Very soon. With government con­
trol o f the railroads, higher freight 
rates, and increased revenue, the gov­
ernment has been called up to  make 
up a deficit o f several millions.
■■
Auctioneering— terms reason ab le- 
get dates. Call Cedarville Rhone 2 1-2  
on 151. * H. C. WILSON.
M 8d
B**t developing and printing done by 
Clarke Nagley* Leave film* at Nagley's 
grocery.
Leave laundry at Richards' Drug 
Stole on Wednesdays. It will be de- 
ivered but not called lor during school 
months. HAROLD MYERS, Agent 
(or both laundries.
C A S T O R  IA
Fof Infants and Children
In U«« For 0v*r3Q Years
WREN’S
Springfield's Largest Store
Special Values in
RUGS
and
CARPETS
TAPESTRY RUGS .
A good grade of Tapestry Brussels Rug, 9*It  feet 
Ih a hne assortment of original pattern*. These are 
our regular $20.00 values. For this week only
$16.50
FINE TAPESTRY RUGS
An extra good quality, in a choice assortment, of 
both Fl«ral and Oriental patterns. A  rug that is a 
splendid value at our regular price $25.00. For • 
this week only ,
$22.50
AXM INSTER RUGS
CARPETS W ITH  BORDERS .
Tapestry Brussels in floral and oriental patterns, new patterns and a splendid 
line of colors, .
$1.00 to $1.50 a yard
Wilton Velvets of extra good qualities for the price. A  choice assortment of 
both Floial and Oriental patterns. Priced from
$1.75 to $3.50 a yard
Axminster Carpets, patterns and qualities that cannot be duplicated on 
market today for any price. A  fine assortment of pattern*. Pru
$1.80 to $3.50 a yard
WE W ILL MAKE AND LAY FREE—All Carpet* Selected THIS WEEK
A Final Clean Up on all 1918 Patterns of
the
There are 60 patterns to select from, Evefy color 
and style of pattern. Value* that cannot be dupli­
cated in any stock for the money we are offering 
them for,
Prices from $32.50 to $60.00
Blend*
That have sold for 75c to 
$1,00; some of them are 
Washable. Beatitiful cut-out 
borders to match. While 
they last
50c a R oll
Tapestries
All the new colors, grey, 
tans and greens. Regular 
price 50? to 90c a roll. While 
they last
35c a R oll
WALL PAPER
You who are in need of Wall Paper and would 
buy at the old price have here an opportunity that 
is not often given you.
The Wall Paper buyer has just returned from 
the markets. He found that there had lieen a de­
cided advance in price and a considerable shortage.
Living Room  
Stripe*
The 1919 stock of Wall Paper has been bought 
and a great deal of it is now on the way, To make 
room for it, every 1918 pattern is to be closed cut.
This will give all clean new 1919 patterns for the
coming season, •
inLiving Room Papers, 
tan, green, grey; some of 
these outlined with gold. 
Pretty borders to match; 25c 
to 50c values,
1 hat is the reason for the most decided reduc­
tions that are here quoted on every 1918 pattern in
stock.
Look at tlpMfe prices—compare them with others 
then make your selections. You will he saving
Dining Room  
' Effect*
Dining Room 
printed oatmeal, 
season's papers, 
closed out at
Papers in 
> All this 
All to be
15c a Roll
Bed Room  
, Paper*
Pretty bed room papers, 
chintz, s.tripes and allover 
effects. Worth Up to 18c a 
roll.
10c a R oll
Moulding*
Every piece of moulding 
in our stock is to be closed 
out in this sale at marked 
reductions. Many as low as
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U X A L J A W tH is O N A l
V V VW W iftft/V W VtfW W /V V W W U V
M f,  D . W . Storrett l* down with 
typhoid fever.
Mr** Flora Dobbins return tfi home 
W oAwaday having beep called to 
Washington C . H . o*Jng to sickness in
the family o f her daughter,,M r*. Harry 
King.
Mnt. Jeanette Eskridge has been 
granted a pension of |*t5 a month,
Clarence Stuckey, who had his ma­
chine damaged beyond repair by a  
Columbus truck, has been ass$ed  of a 
new touring par by the owners o f the 
truck.
Miss Lewis, of Columbus, represent­
ing the Ohio Branch of Council of 
National Defense, wi)| be at the town­
ship clerk’s office today to enlist girls 
over IS to work in munition plant at 
King's m ills. ' *
’The Xenia workhouse has been closed 
owing to the lack of material. The 
prisoners will likely b e  given work on 
the public roads.
Christmas packages to the boys in 
France must be mailed by N ov. 15 and 
only one package from home. -.,It must 
be properly packed.
R ev. W . P. Harriman, wife and son, 
who have been at Huston, K y„ for 
about a m onth/ stopped here Tuesday 
for a visit with frieuds enroute 'to their 
hom e in Smith’s Ferry, Pa,
M essrs; Stewart' Frarier, of Xenia, 
and John Cartwright, of W aynesville, 
were in town Tuesday to visit their old 
comrades, A lex. Kyle and J. M .Tarbox, 
the: only surviving members of the 84th 
Ohio that, are living in this vicinity. 
M r. Tarbox is almost helpless due to a 
paralytic stroke* white M r. K yle is quite 
feeble yet he is  able to be about,
R oy K ing, employed by Samuel 
Diffendall, was badly scratched while 
his wife received a cut on the head as 
the result o f a’ runaway A ait .Friday 
afternoon below Xenia. *T h e  bridle 
had removed for the horse to feed when 
the animal became {Erighteaed and 
starlet} to run. M r. King’s cost csught 
on .the shaft and he was dragged some 
distance., M rs. King jum ped from the 
buggy They were on their way to 
Oregonia to visit relatives.
G A SO LIN E E N G IN E  for sale cheap, 
six horse power in excellent condition. '  
R A L P H  W O LF O R D .
— Leave laundry1 at Richards’ Drug 
Store qd" W ednesdays. ' It will be de­
livered but not called for during school 
months. H A R O L D  M Y E R S , Agent 
for both laundries. ’
Word has been ibceived of the safe 
arrival of Roy Sbroadea "over there".
W ord has been received here of the 
death of M rs. Susan Burns at her home 
in Aanta A na, C al., last Monday 
Burial will take place in Springfield 
where the husband and a daughter are 
buried. The deceased was a daughter 
of the late Squire Osborn.
irtir ii • ry mipj, ^
A ttend Ifiirtus siieup aita W 
McColBstei*, Of x#ni*, have g 
hunting in the woods in Maine.
Miss Mary Bratton/ of Chicago, 
»  here on a two weeks' visit.
In  the list o f sick a t Camp t?her- 
wnn is  Charles Bratton, o f this place, 
who is down with the influenza.
Mrs, A , E, Rickards has fo r  her 
guest her mother Mrs. W ilcox o f  
New Paris Ohio.
John McDaniels returned to his 
hom o m  Illinois, Sabbath evening, 
after spending a  week with his aged 
father, John M cDaniels, who has 
been very 111.
W ord has ben received that W il- 
lard K yle, a  student at Muskingum  
College, Newv Concord, Ohio, has had 
a siege o f the influenza that has been 
infesting the colleges and army 
camps. H e has recovered and is now 
able to  be about.
Tom Seward and Frank - Jeffries, 
colored, w ere assessed five and costs 
in m ayor's court fo r  intoxication. 
Marshal McLean took them in Sat­
urday night.
M r. Harry Bird of Cincinnati is here, 
n a Vacation. Harry is a medical 
tudent at the’ University of Cincinnati 
nd expects to be. called any time foi 
ovelrmnent servlet having enlisted in 
le  medical reserve corps.
The “ Red Devil”  has arrived, that is 
he motor firefighting pumper purchased 
f  the Howe-Ford Company, Andenon, 
nd. Council will arrange for a demon- 
tration and test before taking over the 
tew purchase.
Beat grade 15c canned com , 2  cans 
or 25c, a t N agley’a.
rhe Fsrent Teachers’ Association 
letlngbas been postponed from F rl- 
y, O ct. 11 to the 18th.
Mm . Thomas Fields was given a 
rprise last Friday evening when a 
mber of neighboM and friend* called 
*ptnd the evening. M m . Field* ex* 
Cts to move to Jamestown following 
t  sale next Friday.
A sk  fo r B allard 's Pancak# 
Buckwheat flo w  at Nagtoy’a.
pattern to  Cepy.
ice’s  Aunt M arjorie w as to be 
and Beatrice was to be the 
:lrl. They were to have their 
taken before the ct mony 
bride w as looking sad, or so 
■’ lattice. Looking, around the 
eatrice spied the Kegi&te doll, 
n« a bride, which had done 
a previous shower. Beatrice 
on’t look so sad, Aunt Marjorie 
Sm ile like the Kew ple drib "
m  ***>
DR. 0. P. ELIAS
. r
Exduutg* Beak U4g* Crihwfftttei O*
flt I* JQEtNSON, 
am! Couaaeier-ktetaw 
3B N U * OHIO* 
r Galleway *  Ck*rry.
Robert Weddle, Xenia boy at Camp 
Sherman, died Sabbath o f influenza.
Glenn VanHorn, o f  X en ia, a  neph- 
ew o f M r. and M rs. J. E . Stuckey, 
pied M onday o f typhoid fever, bur­
ial taking place W ednesday. The 
m other, M rs, Carl Van Horn is also 
down w ith the disease.
M r. D . S . W illiam son, who w as in­
jured- in a" fa ll on the cement porcli 
at his home, w as able to walk down 
town Monday by the aid o f a cane. - 
JProf. J . Raymond Fitzpatrick has 
returned to  Philadelphia where he 
takes up his. duties as professor in the 
University o f Pennsylvania.
M r. F . B . Turnbull w as taken to 
Xenia Monday in the N agjey ambu­
lance where dn X -ra y  w as taken o f  
his feet which were badly injured in 
his fa ll last week when he dropped 
down a  hay shoot at the barn on his 
farm . I t  waa discovered that the 
ankles were not as badly injured as 
thought and that no bones in bis: 
body w ere broken. - H e has been im ­
proving as rapidly as could be ex­
pected. ■ ' „
A ll o f the- draftees who were re­
quired to  register on September 12 
will be Interested in the outcome o f 
he drawing at W ashington Tuesday 
when each registrant w ill be given a  
serial, number. These numbers will 
determine the order in which the 19- 
36' men w ill be called fo r service as 
w ell as those up to 45.
A n autombile accident paused by  
carelessness happened on Saturday 
evening a t the intersection o f M an; 
and. Chillicothe streets. A  man nam­
ed Stewart, from  Columbus failed to  
ium as directed -by the seml-pbore 
and ran into a  machine driven by a . 
m a n ' named Sm ith. Both front 
wheels o f the Smith machine were 
broken down but no. one hurt. Stew­
art- paid a  fine o f 85 and costs fo r  
violation o f traffic rules, repairs o f 
the broken machine and took Smith 
and w ife, on to their destination in 
Yellow  Springs.
W ord w as received here Tuesday 
o f the depth o f R oy Fram e a t the 
officers training camp at N orfolk, 
V a., on Sabbath. H is mother, M rs. 
John Fram e, and daughter, M rs. 
James Hoskins, o f Springfield, le ft  
fo r N orfolk  not knowng o f the boy’s  
death. A  telegram  reached them at 
Lynchburg, and they returned from  
there. The body w ll be shipped here 
for burial. There are seven children 
in the fam ily and this is the first 
bieak, Roy having died from , an a t­
tack o f influenza followed b y  pneu­
monia. Besides* the parents the de­
ceased is survived by James, near 
Selm a; W ill, o f C lifton; Am os, o f 
Gladstone. Tom at home and M il­
lard in service in  France; sister Ger­
aldine at home and M rs. Hoskins, o f 
Springfield.
German Soldiers' Hard L ot
A German soldier’s pa* is roughly 
equivalent to 4V$d a day. But out of 
this he must contribute * '»out l% d . a 
day toward the cost o f his dinner. 
Apart from the dinner, generally some 
kind o f Irish stew, he gets nothing but 
black bread and alleged coffee, so most 
of the remaining threepence must be 
expended on additional food, Bvep the 
meager balance Is not at his disposal. 
It is carefully kept in t small bag 
opened periodically for the Inspection 
o f the soldiers’ officers, and If he can 
be convicted o f the least extravagance 
he w ill be severely punished.— London 
Chronicle.
(%wdit>tBttt8det&Mr I t h q
S u p p o rt Y o u r  G o v e r n m e n t
by purchasing carefully. Buy an Over­
coat which will serve you until you no
longer desire it. Wear an economical
.-■ <* . . .
and worthy garment which is thoroughly 
dependable, avoid waste, secure indi­
viduality.
/  ■ • * ■
Custom Finish Without the Annoyance
of a Try-on,
$22.00 Upwards
R e a d y -to -P u t-O n  C lo th e s
BONDS W IN  BATTLES
C. A. Weaver
Main Street Opp. Court House
Jlllllllll
Xenia, Ohio g
IlllllllllllllilllllllllllllliiHlllllllllllllir
Establish Sons Libraries.
Certain o f the medical schools o f the 
American universities have "lending 
libraries.”  In which’ bones take the 
place o f books oh the Shelves, and ire  
le i out on exactly thtf same system as 
In. a circulating library. The stu­
dent, on paying tK* required fee, may 
borrow any bone in the collection, and, 
by renewing the loan every week, keep 
It fot* a  month. Some o f the libraries 
are valued aS highly as 825,000. A  
complete skeleton is worth from 850 
to $100, according to its condition. A 
Skull brings from 82.50 to $8, and a 
perfect specimen as much as 860. Leg, 
arm odd collar bones command a ready 
market*
Cook Feed Thoroughly* 
Botulism Is not a new disease* The 
bacillus was discovered and (lamed by 
Van Rrmengen years ago, when a  Ger­
man orgy o f half-raw foods had caused 
an outbreak o f sausage poisoning, fe ­
rn engen found whole* colonies o f the 
bacilli In a ham which as yet had not 
decomposed. T V  bacillus, he proved, 
la dangerous, whether admitted byw ay  
Of the alimentary canal or subcutane­
ously. Kampteer prepared ate effective 
Antitoxin, but the grand preventive i f  
thorough cooking of food. Germany 
stayed her horrible plague o f trichino­
sis when she began to  cook smoked 
ham before eating It*
Personal holdings left by the late 
lames Howard jFrlend, pioneer paper 
manufacturer of Dayton, are valued 
st 8700,000.
Edwin A . Redfern, 83, mall carrier 
on rural route No, 1, was arrested' at 
Xenia, charged with rifling the m ails. 
He w as taken, to  Dayton.
Second Lieutenant H . Jg*. H ollis, Jr., 
|l, of Princeton, N . J., stationed at 
Wilbur W right aviation field at Day- 
ion, shot him self to death In a  Dayton 
hotel. N o cause assigned for the act.
Two girls w fre killed* one seriously 
hurt and several other girls and boys 
were brutsed when they were struck 
by freight cars being switched onto a  
siding at Ashtabula Harbor. The 
children were picking, up eoai along 
the tracks.
Edward Nedu, aged 86, former ed, 
Itor o f the Dayton Volkszeltung, died 
st Dayton following an illness o f 
three months.
Ohio wets advance as their princi­
pal argument against prohibition this . 
year the fact that 150,009 Ohio voters ’. 
are fighting’ in France and "unable to ■ 
express their protest”  against a  .■! 
change in the constitution under 
which they will have to live when 
they return. The wets lie d  with 
Secretary of State Fulton their argu­
ments against the prohibition am end-. 
ment and in favor of the referendum  
intendment of the Home Rule asso­
ciation.
Contending that telephone Installa­
tion charges ordered by Postmaster 
Senend Burleson are excessive as far  
is ‘ Ohio is concerned, the state public 
stilitles comm ission refused t o . ap­
prove them, Burleson ordered com­
panies to charge readiness to serv e« 
tnd installation fees on all new te le ', 
phones, namely, 85 on a telephone! 
costing 82 a  month, 810 on 82 to 84 ; 
phones and 815 for phones over 84 a ! 
month. 1
Eugene V . Debs, four times candi-i 
late for president of the United 
States on the Socialist ticket, was 
placed on trial in federal court at 
Cleveland, charged with violation of 4 
;be espionage a c t ’ * 1
M rs, Arthur Morehouse, 30, shot 
per husband at Toledo and then I 
iumed the revolver upon herself. She ; 
lied instantly. Morehouse is fatally I 
wounded. The shooting followed a  
luarrel. .  .
A . A . W right, Pitcbln, (Clark coun­
ty) farmer, may lose sight of one eye 
from explosion of a revolver cartridge 
'n the howl of his pipe.
Optimistic Thought
There la satisfaction in the thought 
o f having done what we know to be 
right
O iiry ou  p roud  o f  y o u r  A m erican  Citizenship?
, 0 £  sojirae y o u  a ie  and s o  am  I .  I  k n o w  it  
1 w ou ld n 't trad e  m y  A m erican Citizenship 
fo r  the w hole F ou rth  L ib erty  L oan  and 
fteithar w ou ld  you , therefore help  the govern­
m ent w ith  as m uch m on ey as y o u  can and a 
little m ere to  invest in L iberty  Bonds* T h e 
m ore B on ds y o u  b u y  the sooner this war 
will end in o u r  fa v o r  and bur C itizenship  
which we prize so h ighly shall b e  sa fe  for 
■.ever*'
Y O U R S  F O R  T H E  F O U R T H  L I B E R T Y  L O A N
V
KANY, The tailor
XENIA, - - ' - OHIO
BUT
43M
LIBERTY 
BONDS
Men’s
$6.00 SHOES
We are very proud of 
thcie $6.00 shoes, they 
are wonderful va l ues  
at the price. Made of 
black gun metal calf, 
with rock oak sole*, 
wide toe like illustra­
tion, medium wide toe 
and narrow toe. All 
sizes.
Frazer’s Shoe Store
“ SHOES OF THE BETTER SORT'
X e n ia , O h io
W . L . C L E M A N S
R ea l  Estate
Cart b# found at my offle* each Saturday or reached by phone at 
my rasldencu each evening.
Office 36 PHONES Residence 2*122
CKBARVILLE, OHIO.
Hutchison & Gibney
-. • - 1 ■ - . . .  1,' V'.vi
Have a splendid assortment of the 
newest styles in ^
.4
Suits, Skirts, Waists,
\ *. . . / ■ ■ ■ •■ *
Jackets, Corsets
Yet Shown by Them
' • 1 • -*
S e e  th e  B a s e m e n t
DouhleHotBlast 
m tlie Round Oak- 
Double Burner
A S S U R E S
D o u b le
Efficiency
andEconomy
C heap Fuel
New Heating Stoves, Ranges for
*>* ■* .
Coal or Gas. Get your stoves v 
suitable for every home.
Hutchison & Gibney
XENIA, OHIO
k«MM
Children Cry for Fletcher’* Four Queens —  Each Is Worth 
Fortune In Her Own Name
5Ch* Kind Ton Have Always. Bought, and whiih fcr.s been 
lm wo for or*r otct 30 years, has borne the signature of
and baa been tiado under hi3 per* 
twnsl Bupetyis*&&,aii»ea Its'fnfaftcvv 
Allow no one to deceive you in thus, 
AH Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Just-ogcod”  - are but 
BxperinMaits that trifle with, and endanger the health of 
Infants and Childr»n-—Eiger isnee against Experiment..
c What is CASTOR IA
Castoria I* a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drop* and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium* Morphine nor other narcotic cubcttnce. Its 
age is its guarantee, For .more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea j allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Foody giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. *
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
>B ears th e  S ign a tu re  o f
In Use For, Oyer 3d Years
The Kind'You Have Always Bought1
TH& CtfNTAUR COMPANY. NCWYONK CITY*
*SS3aa**r»v&utmmBt&guGtsas
W ALK IN G  BOOTS
W ith Military Heels
The new shades of Brown 
Calf skin, walking hoots, 
long vamps pointed toe 
styles or the semi Military 
hoot with a broad toe. 
Tan, Brown, Cherry,..Red 
or Black Calf skin leathers.
These -styles will par* 
ticularly interest school 
girls or any one who "cares 
for a good street-boot,
Prices range
$5, $6, $7.50 
to $9.00
Moser’s Shoe Store
S . D e t r o it  S t r e e t , X e n ia ,  O h io
O
GIVE YOUR CAR AgNEW 
FINISH'DO IT YOURSELF 
WITH ONE OR TWO COATS
V  *AW TO  .
FINISHESA A A wf A ilJP A A Am#&A
THE TARBOX LUMBER CO.
P« 'NCC5& «W»ei»i«IMHDCHAWIOH OUCRNSEYCOW j BD£ ^ S * t Y &
MaHMMiNNd*
*3.,s *.**/*'■£»<
Tfertijfti cctiwrif*
id.A.SNO W A 00.!
****>. **jhk*v etwee, w*.. o.v.ie*. n e  ‘
I $%k month’s Butterick Bottoms
w  10a and lSc~~mtme higfutr
MfN mStm
W.S.MOSCRIP 
Jfuooe Of HOLSTEIN CATTLE' MINERVA B E E T S GRAND CHAMPION HOLSTEIN COW
SHCRWALTON MAINS 9UEJCN 
GRAND CHAMPION ,AYRSHIRE COW H.H.KILDE&....................JUDGE O r AYRSHIRES
HUGH 0 . .VAN FELT 
JUDGE OF JERSEYS
OXFORD MAJESTY GYPSY, QUEEN 
GRAND CHAMPION JERSEY COW
T  ijE aristocracy of the cow world 
I  will bo’ on display at the Nation- 
■ al Dairy Show, wliich will' be 
hold at Columbus, Ohio, October- 
10-10, this year. The four, grand 
champion cows of the reeos- 
uized, dairy breeds are shown. 
All of them and ail the medals and 
ribbons they have, won "wiji be >i>vn 
at the Dairy Show. Opposite each 
breed Is the man who Will judifa the
cows, who will' compete with these 
rcjcopitizeii leaders for first position 
They are Charles X,. Bill, Kosedale 
Wis., judge* of Guernseys; W. S. Mps 
crip, Lake KJmS, MiitiL, judge of *iol 
stein catttle^H. H, KildCe, Arnos, In* 
judge of Ayrshires, and Hugh G. Vat 
Pelt, Waterloo, la., judge of Jerseys 
"These men are' nationally recog 
nized experts In the lines they havt 
been designated to judge.
France roust import sugar today, I 
ttiosr of It from this side of tlift ocean, ; 
because tltc largest portion of French' 
sugar beet land is In Gorman humls.' 
As a result, the French people hare 
been placed on a sugar ration of about j 
IS jiounds a year for domestic use; ; 
a pound and a half a mouth. Tills { 
photograph -hows holy the Germani
trpops destroyed French sugar mills, 
Thanks to the French rationing sys­
tem the annual consumption has b«en 
cut to (100,(100 tons, according to re­
ports reaching the Fulled States Food 
Administration, Before the war France 
had an average sugar crop of about 
750,<XK) tons of sugar ^nd had some 
left over for export.
iiiimmiimiiimiiimuiiiiiiHiiimmiiimdiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiimiiiiSs & g*
8 Liberty Pump Shop!
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We have the agency for the famous Air motor windmill, E 
Can be us<gd on any old tower. Also agents for Myers E 
pumps. ■ '* !
W . J. DAILEY
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E y  Wilbur 2>. JSfe^bttl
You know  you are going to buy Liberty Bonds, . '
Y ou  wouldn’t be square with yourself if you didn’t.
'  You couldn’t take off your hat to the flag with half the sense of 
ownership if you didn’t. ’
You couldn’t cheer the marching line o f troops with half the 
thrill if you didn’t.
. You couldn’t ’watch the Jackies go by with half the pride if you 
didn’t. k • ,
You couldn’t glimpse a battleship off the coast with half the joy  
; if you didn’t.
You couldn’t read the war news with half the eager faith if you 
didn’t.
You couldn’t be 100# Am erican if you didn’t.
Y ou  know  the Fourth  L iberty Loan  starts Septem ber 28th.
Y ou  knovvr that b u y in g  a  L iberty Bond Isn’t  m aking a  gift.
Y o u  know  you  are sim ply lending you r m oney to  y ou r  G overnm ent— to  the 
best friend you  and you r m other and w ife  and Bister and daughter have. 
Y ou  know  w hat security is  hack  o f  you r  loa n — security th a t  m eans g o o d  
interest and that your m oney will b e  paid back  to  you.
Y ou  k n ow  all o f  th a t— you  k n ow  the business side as well as the patriotic 
side o f  it.
Then, bu y  your L iberty Bonds this very  first day o f  the Loan. D on ’t  w a it  
t o  you r thipking beforehand. Y o u  d on ’t need to  consider it; you  don ’t  
have to  b e  Argued into i t — y o u  know you  will bu y  Liberty B o n d s ..
B e one o f  the first to  get the badge of honor—the L iberty Bond button.
Get yours,on the first d ay}* - Septem ber 28th.
Y ou  know w hat an exam ple that w ill s e t
Make September 28th your Liberty Bond day.
Could you do a better thing right now?
U. S. Government Bonds •
Fourth Liberty Loan
B u y  Y o u r  L ib e r t y  B o n d s  th e  F irst D a y
eSSm eeSo^ Thi» Space Contributed to Winning the Wttr by
C. M. R ID Q W A Y
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H OW ’S T H IS ?  
How’s This 7
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re­
ward for any ease o f Catarrh that; 
cannot be cined by Hall’s Catarrh \ 
Medicine. |
Hall's Catarrh Medicine ‘has been \ 
taken by catarrh Isuftorers for the; 
ipaafc thirty-five years, and has b e -j 
come known as the most reliable rem- 1  
edy for Catarrh. Hall’s  Catarrh» 
Medicine acts thru the Blood on tlie J 
Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison 
from the Blood and healing the dis-
mecwnii*
eased portions.
A fter you have taken Hall's Ca­
tarrh Medicine for  a  short time you 
will see a great Improvement In yout 
general health. Start taking Hall’s 
Catarrh Medicine at once and get rid , 
.>1 catarrh. Send for testimoinala, i
f lF.‘ j .  CHENEY-A Co., Toledo, Ohio, 
Sold by all Druggists, 76e.
Pathe
L i - . **■
No Needles to Change 
Plays Any Record
Be sure to see andjliear the^ maebiue be­
fore miking a purchase. Machine glad­
ly sent on approval.
Galloway & Cherry
II E. Main St. Xania, 0.
